Relevance and characteristics of gastroesophageal reflux in adult patients with otitis media with effusion.
To investigate relevance and characteristics of gastroesophageal reflux (GER) in adult patients with otitis media with effusion (OME) of unknown etiology who attended private clinics. A total of 186 adults with OME of unknown etiology (OME group) and 156 adults without OME (control group) were asked to answer a questionnaire specific for the diagnosis of GER disease. Pepsinogen (PG) levels in the middle-ear effusions (MEEs) of the OME group were measured using a chemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay kit. Distributions of PG concentrations by age or body mass index (BMI) in the OME group were analyzed. Patients with high PG levels received proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) and their responses were evaluated. Symptoms of GER were reported by significantly more patients in the OME group than in the control group (43.0% vs. 12.8%). Patients with GER symptoms tended to have higher MEE PG concentrations than those without symptoms. PG levels did not show a significant difference by age. However, high PG levels were less found in patients over 60 years old with high BMI >25. This tendency was not observed in patients under 60 years old. PG levels decreased in seven out of ten patients with high PG concentrations after PPI therapy, corresponding with palliation of GER-related symptoms. Two patients had high MEE bilirubin concentration, and OME resolved in these patients after instruction about lifestyle factors related to GER, including sleeping position. GER symptoms were more prevalent than expected in patients with OME of unknown etiology. BMI might affect GER-related OME, especially in elderly patients. Instruction about lifestyle factors related to GER, especially in patients who do not respond to PPI therapy, may be effective for patients with intractable OME.